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PUBLIC UTILITIES COMMISSION OF THE STATE OF CALIFORNIA 

COMMIsslON ADVISORV 
AND COMPLIANCE DIVISION 
Energy Branch 

RESOLUTiON G-2884 
July 19, 1989 

suMMARy 

B~§'QLU~X~H 

RESOLUTION G-2884. PACIFIC GAS' ELECTRIC COMPANY 
AUTHORIZED To INCREASE ITS RATES FOR STEAM SERVICE 
BY $9~s,006 OR APPROXIMATELY 21 PERCENT. 

ADVICE LETTER 91-H. FILED JUNES. 1989. 

1. Pacific Gas &: Electric Company (~'E) requests ',authoi'Jty 
to increas~ it .rates fors~eal!l .. service. by approxlmb.tely,21 
percent. ,The' increase results' from an increase'lil the cOst of 
natural, gas, a decrease in .1;,he forecast,. stt!am sales, . and.- an 
undercoll~ct ion . in the . ' FU~l cost. Adjustment (FCA) baian¢lnq 
account. The' last' rate' increase for steam service' became 
effective on ~ugUst 10, 1988. ' 

2. This resolution grants PG&E's request. 

BACKGROUND 

1. PG&E provi4es ste~m ,service " to.' approximately 200 
customers in portions of the city and county of San Francisco. 

2. The last increase for steam service was approv~d by 
commission Resolution G-~795 oil AUgust 10, 1988. 

3. since the last iilcrease for ~t~aln service, the', ~ost 6£ 
the natural gas Used to generate steam, has increased from the 
recorded $0.30151 per them used . in the last steam ):'ate! 
adjustment to $O~ 34427 " per th~h:~, b~sed on th~ new Aruiuai Cost 
Allocation proceeding (ACAP) rate filed by Advice Letter '1547-'-(; 
and ~ade effective on June 1, 1989. 

4., For~c~st ~ai.i!.s, for steam. s~rvic~ for ttU! i2 mOnth peri~, 
l?egiiulingJUlY 1,19~~, are 744 ~ 6 millitm. pounds Of st~ain. This 
is a decrease from' t:.he·f6recast of 800.7 million pounds of steam 
used in Resolution G-2795. 
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5. The lower forecast sales is due to tho f~ot that recorded 
sales tor the 12 month period ending June lOt 1~89 failed to meet 
the forecast sales for that period and thus indicated a lower 
estimate of recorded sales, The new estimat& is based on the 
prior rear's recorded sales plus the anticipated line 16ssesof 
115 m Ilion pou~ds ot.steam as authorized by paragraph 4 of the 
preliminary statement, part B of the filed steam tariffs. 

6. In Fe~ruarYI - 1988, the FCA was under-coliected. by 
$210,650. Due ~9., the r¢duced sales!_ the prior . it\crease approVed 
in AUgu~t; ~988. tailed to amort ze this undercollectl~n and in 
fact, this undercoliection had grown to $558,643 by April, 1989. 

NOTICE 

Public notification. of this tiling _- has been., tnade bymaiH.nq 
copies _ of the tiling to other utilities, 90V~rnmental agencies 
and to all parties who requested ~uch notificati6n, and .by 
publication in the Commission calendar. In addition, PG&E 
notified the steam custom~rs by letter mailed June 26, 1989. 

PROTESTS 

1. Th~ C6mmlsslon Advisory and compliance Division (CACD) 
has received one protest from a steam customer, The protest~nt 
objected to the amount of the increase, but made no specific 
allegation of error. 

DISCUSSION 

1. In Resolution C-2795, _ dated August 10, 1988 t PG&E~as authorized to recover the existing undercollecti6n in th~ FCA 
balancing accoun1:: over it 24 month p~riod. I;lowever, increased. tue~ 
costs and reduced sales, haVe cau~ed the up~e.rcoi lection to 9ro~. 
As a result, the FeA billing tactor should be further increased. 

2. Based on forecast-per~6d.ste~m sales, fu~l use for the 
12-month period commencing July 1, 1989, and retaining a 24-morith 
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rCA amortization period, the utility proposas to inorease staam 
rates as follows 1 

1988/89 
Base Rates, per 1,006 lbs. $5.423 

(inoludes $0.014 CPUC 
reimbursement fee) 

FCA Billing Factor, 1,000 Ibs. 2.232 
Total $7.655 

3. The monthly customer charg& of $7.00 
remains unchanged by this tiling. 

~~ 'increas~ 
$5.423 ------

3.816 70.9\ 
$9.239 20.7\ , 

per mater per month 

4. The net ~ffect of 
increase in totai annual 
$4,836,000 to $5,843,000, 
detailed on Attachment A to 

this rate revision is a' $998,006 
revenue for the steam, Depa'rtment from 
or approximately 21 percent, as 

this resolution. 

5. section 2 of the Preliminary, Statement Part B of:- the 
steam Tariffs authorizes the rat~ revision for FCA to take'place 
on April 1 and October 1 ofea.ch year. HoWever t ' because PG&E's 
1988 Ann~al, cost Allocation Proceeding gas, rate change was not 
issUed until May 2'6, 1989, this tiling was delayed. , 

6. , . The' utility' re<Nested that' thi~ rate revisioJ;l b~come 
effective as soon as possible because, the forecast period, upon 
which these calCUlations are based, commenced on July 1, 1989. 

7. The CACD has reviewed this filing and the protest and 
belieVes, that PG&~/s ,request correctly reflects the higher fuel 
costs and the increased Undercollections in the FCA balancirlg 
account and therefore is reasonable. 

FINDINGS 

1. The requested rate increase t~rsteam tariffs is just an~ 
reasonable because it allows the utility to ~ecover increased 
fuel costs and. reduces the outstanding tinder-coliection', in the 

-Fuel Cost Adjustment balancing account. 

2. The effective date of this rate increase shOUld be the 
date ofthls reSOlution because the forecast period, upon which 
these rate calculations are based, began on JUly i, 1989. 
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L . pacifio 'Gas' if Eiectrio Company is auth"orlzedunder.' the 
provisions of S~ct16n'454 of the publio utilities COde to' revise 
its steam tariff rates to ,reflect the inoreased ' FUel Cost 
Adjustment comp6rient as tiled-by Advice letter 91-H. -

2. 'The' et"fectlve'date of the revised tariff schedules shall 
be the effectiv~date 6tthis resoiutloh. " " " 

3, Ad."lce~; ~tter 91-H and accompanying tariff sheets sllafl 
be lllarked, t6 - show thtit they were approved for' fil ing by 
Resoiuti6n" <';-2884, -

COilml.ssionets -

Comnrrssioner'patrlcia M.Eckert, 
being necessarily absent; did 
not partiCipate. ' 
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(Al,ttJ.. .. UOlC rJ t~SU f\IEl nr£jS~ 

Ntl fun tc$t UJUStl'tlll IIlll'" rAtto_ 

a. total Cost of fossil Fuel 

b. Cost of fossil tut) ,- '~se 

c. Cost tG be Allocltef lla • 1)) 

CllcQtatloft of fuel Cost Adlistlta\ tillia, FICtOfl 

14.11'."1 
1113'34.Ul 

n,eU,tU 

- ., forecast Perit4 ~~ltS _ .2t.6 Killion lbs 

., (ost to be Alloclt~ llcl Sl,aU,i92 

t. Gffset Altt 12./21/1000) st.Ut Inn. 

•• $telttost Adjgstltnt Account '.line! IS of 
Aptil 30.- It69 . t),.Ju -

t, •• laacin~ Kate t2~/21/1~) 1,$61 nm, 

f. hd to-~t Mh!b~ilt lilliog littor· th • 2e) U.6U Il'IU. 

t· Chinge frot Pre~iOus facto! (3.81& - i.2lll 11,$&4 1I1n. 

II. C~inq~ i~ AnCQ.t RfYenUeS ~Jt tG-'ewised Flctors '~9;.OOO 
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